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LIST OF ACRONYMS
CSO
CARE
CDC
DIV
ETL
FBO
FGD
GoK
HCM
HCT
HENNET
HWT
IAQ
KEMRI
MoH
NGO’s
OVC’s
PSK
P&G
SWAP
SWS
STI
MSWANC
USAID
VCT
WASH
CHP
IPC
IPIHD
KWAHO

Civil Society Organization
Cooperative of American Relief Everywhere
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Development Innovation Ventures
Education Through Listening
Faith Based Organization
Focus Group Discussions
Government of Kenya
Health Communication and Marketing
HIV Counseling and Testing
Health NGO’s Network
Household Water Treatment
Indoor Air Quality
Kenya Medical Research Institute
Ministry of Health
Non-Governmental Organizations
Orphans and Vulnerable Children
Population Services Kenya
Procter and Gamble
Safe Water and AIDS Project
Safe Water Systems
Sexually Transmitted Infections
Mobile Phone Safe Water and Antenatal Care
United States Agency for International Development
Voluntary Counseling and Testing
Water Sanitation and Health
Community Health Promoters
Interpersonal communication
International partnership for innovative healthcare Delivery
Kenya Water for Health Organization
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SWAP’s VISION, MISSION, GOALS AND CORE VALUES

Vision: A healthy and empowered community where everyone enjoys a high quality of life.

Mission: To improve the quality of life of the vulnerable in the community by building their
capacities and supporting them to develop profitable health oriented micro enterprises

Goals:
Increase income from environment friendly and health oriented micro-enterprises
Improve health status of the vulnerable communities.

Values: SWAP values are compassion, integrity, partnership, teamwork and responsiveness.
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FROM THE DIRECTOR’S DESK

Safe Water and AIDS Project (SWAP) has completed its tenth year of operations. Activities have
remained focused in Western Kenya, due to high burden of disease in the area. The past years
have been dynamic and turbulent years of starting, testing, evaluating, adjusting, scaling up and
now professionalizing and commercializing. SWAP with its wealth of experience and diversified
skills is now at a point of outsourcing its activities, offering consulting services, training,
research and lab activities for other partners. SWAP aims in the future to become self-reliant
and less donor dependent by increasing revenue from sales of health and hygiene products while
continue to address public health concerns.
SWAP held its fifth strategic planning workshop for the period 2014-2016. This was held in
Nakuru and facilitated by Jasper Morara. The focus during this period was on scaling up our
innovative Jamii Center model and commercializing it in order to become sustainable. During
this period we continued to embrace ICT and mobile phone technologies for more efficiency and
reduced losses. A detailed strategic planning report was shared with the Management, Board and
Donors.
SWAP started the year 2014 with funding from USAID/DIV. SWAP won an award of USD 1
Million to scale up with 18 new Jamii Centers in three years with the aim of becoming
sustainable and less donor dependent. A baseline survey was done and three Jamii Centers were
launched in Awasi, Homa Bay and Kakamega. The program is in partnership with CDC Atlanta,
George Washington University Public School of Health and Procter & Gamble. SWAP’s
Country Director traveled to Washington and held a presentation at USAID/DIV.
In collaboration with Rand Corporation, University of California and CDC, SWAP finalized
successfully the “Saving Lives at Birth” award which was a two years antenatal care study at 20
health facilities. The initial results showed encouraging results of an increase of mothers
attending antenatal care clinics and deliveries in Hospital. SWAP’s Country Director and
Principal Investigator from RAND were invited in Washington DC for a meeting with other
finalist for a follow up study but with high competition did not receive continued funding. An
opportunity was given to share the study during a poster presentation and the Country Director
was trained on how to deal with the international press.
SWAP after winning the “APHIA PLUS HCM Sub-award” through Population Services Kenya
(PSK). Established two “Jamii” Centers” and trained Community Health Workers in Yala and
Wagai. This strengthened our partnership with PSK, whose employees have been providing
technical support for the sub awards activities.
SWAP became the winners of the Crystal of Hope Award endowed with Euro 100,000 donated
by Swarovski. The prize was given to the Country Director during the Annual Life Ball in
Vienna by two famous actors (Billy Zane and Marcia Cross) during the opening ceremony. It
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was a whole weekend of VIP parties, gala concert, champagne reception, first ladies lunch, red
carpet walk and VIP parties. Life Ball is the biggest HIV charity in Europe in collaboration with
UNAIDS, AMFAR, Elton John Foundation, Clinton Foundation and others. Tom Henrich from P
& G and Nathalie Houben from the board witnessed this event. Prior to this event a film crew
from Austria came to cover the activities of SWAP and after the event there was local media
coverage by NTV.
Collaboration with P&G strengthened with SWAP undertaking two major studies on behalf of
P&G Germany, several visits from Tom Henrich and colleagues as well as preparations for the
10 years celebration of the Children’s Safe Drinking Water Program by P&G and the 8 billion
liters of water purified. SWAP will play an important role in these celebrations and at the same
celebrate 10 years
SWAP entered into a partnership with KWAHO and EAWAG. SWAP trained the KWAHO
water kiosk groups on behavioral change, social marketing and business skills. We stocked these
kiosks located in Kisumu slums with health products and mentored the groups on this business
model. The project ended in December and had a number of challenges including competition
and slum dynamics.
SWAP organized the ninth annual Kisumu World AIDS Marathon and over 300 runners’
participated while close to 350 volunteers helped in the organization of the Marathon. Harber
Charitable Foundation, Richard Brodsky Foundation, GIZ and Bank of Africa supported this
initiative as well as other partner organizations and the Kisumu business community. This year
SWAP made it to the front page of the Daily Nation with Mama Sarah Obama giving prizes to
the runners.
Harber Charitable Foundation continued to finance the emergency fund, which enabled SWAP to
respond to floods, diarrhea outbreaks, widow support, medical support and scholarships for
bright orphans from vulnerable families.
SWAP continued as active Members of HENNET, a National Health NGO Network after
completing the maximum two terms in the Board. HENNET supported various workshops and
capacity building activities.
SWAP was selected “change-makers” of the year and received a film crew from US Actuality
Media in the month of August who developed a documentary “Positive Living”.
Another film crew came from South Africa to prepare a documentary “It’s Africa Time” which
will be shown internationally and partly used for the P&G CSDW 10 years celebrations.
SWAP became 2nd in the UN Water for Life Best Practices Award. We also attained this position
in 2011.
SWAP is excited to be selected to join the IPIHD Network and SEAD 2015 cohort of innovators.
This will involve mentorship and introduction to global health leaders and participating in the
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SEAD Summit in Durham in North Carolina and the IPIHD Annual Forum in Washington DC,
both scheduled for March 2015.
SWAP did an overhaul of the website and improved its design and outlay.
SWAP entered new agreements for research activities with:
- Stockholm Environment Institute – Antenatal Care Study Siaya County – 1 year
- KEMRI – Qualitative Research in Kibera Slums – 6 months
- Habitat for Humanity – Water Back Pack Study – 6 months
SWAP’s board of directors remained supportive and committed offering their advice and counsel
during regular held meetings and email or telephone conferences.
SWAP appreciates the ongoing support from the Ministry of Health at National and County
level. SWAP has worked in close collaboration and has been recognized as one of the key
stakeholders in the area of public health and research. SWAP this year signed an MOU with the
Ministry of Health in Kisumu, Siaya, Kakamega and Homa Bay.
SWAP’s success and achievements would not have been possible without the support of the
SWAP team and the local leaders in the community. However, the true heroes are the
Community Health Promoters, who walk from door to door to help community members adopt
healthier lifestyles as well as purchase health and hygiene products. This has enabled SWAP to
reduce morbidity and mortality in the hard to reach and underserved vulnerable communities,
while providing an income generating activity for the Community Health Promoters.
We have been very proud to be associated with all who contributed to a successful year and hope
that you will continue to support SWAP in the years to come. On behalf of SWAP best wishes
for 2015.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The development of this annual report has been a team effort from all SWAP staff, specifically
the management team members, who remained united and innovative managing complex
programs with strict deadlines and targets and limited funding. The report provides an overview
of SWAP’s achievements and challenges and an insight into all the interventions and activities
These activities were aligned to the 2014-2016 Strategic Plan. We continued aiming to have a
healthy and empowered community where everyone enjoyed high quality life by building the
capacities of the vulnerable in community and supporting them to develop profitable healthoriented micro-enterprises. Our strategic focus was to ensure our Jamii Centers and CHPs
empowerment model worked in continuing to improve the health status of the community and
enhancing the financial sustainability of SWAP. We also explored other opportunities for the
development of social enterprises including the marketing and sale of our research, water
laboratory and testing and training services to other stakeholders.


Community Health Microenterprise












Establishment of new Jamii Centres
Jamii Centers operations with trained Community Health Promoters doing
door to door sales and health promotion.
 Training of Community Health Promoters and Community Leaders.
 Marketing and sales of health products to partner organizations and
community groups.
 Community outreach and exhibitions.
 Sale to traders at Mumias Sub Distributors Center. Showcasing SWAP
model village to SWAP visitors.
Research Activities
 MSWANC antenatal care study.
 P & G diaper application and diaper diary study.
 USDIV Baseline
 SEI Study
Lab activities.
Emergency response.
Orphans and vulnerable children psychosocial support and scholarships.
Participation during World Water Day, Menstrual Hygiene Day, World Malaria
Day, Global Hand Washing Day and World Toilet Day.
Organization of the Kisumu World AIDS Day Marathon.
Networking and stakeholders meetings including HENNET activities.
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SWAP operations were largely successful this year in many fronts, however there were still
challenges experienced during this implementation period chiefly being the delay of approval for
the USAID baseline KEMRI IRB. This pushed implementation of major activities towards the
end of the year thereby crowding and putting extreme pressure on the staff. This notwithstanding
we managed to establish 3 Jamii Centers by the end of the year thereby being in line with our
targets.

1.1

Background

The Kenyan Demographic and Health Survey held in 2008/2009 shows very high rates of infant
and child mortality in Western Kenya.
In the previous named Nyanza Province and Western provinces 149 and 121 children in every
1000 live births die before the age of 5 years respectively. The area is also malaria endemic.
Over 30% of the children under five are stunted, which is a sign of chronic malnutrition. Nyanza
province has by far the highest HIV prevalence in Kenya - at almost 14%, compared to the
national average figure of 6.3%. In Nyanza Province 46% and in Western Province only 26% of
the pregnant women deliver assisted by skilled providers in health facilities.
Safe Water and AIDS Project (SWAP), in collaboration with the Ministry of Health, and other
stakeholders are facing the challenge of reversing these negative health indicators which
negatively impact the development of the region. The strategy SWAP uses to implement is in
line with the Kenya Essential Package for Health, specifically the community strategy, which is a
mechanism through which households and communities take an active role in their own health
and other health-related development issues.
SWAP is a registered NGO, founded in 2005 and operating in Western Kenya, with its
headquarters in Kisumu. SWAP has an extensive distribution network of Community Health
Promoters and HIV support group members who are engaged and trained to become Community
Health Promoters, vending health and hygiene products and promoting health. They promote and
sell these products to vulnerable communities in remote areas with limited access to health
services.
SWAP further has a research wing undertaking various effectiveness studies, evaluating the
health impact of its interventions, technologies and products. SWAP has a human resource base
comprising of over 50 employees, including administrative staff, research, field, training officers
and a competent management team. SWAP is governed by a loyal and committed board of
directors with diversified membership. The Country Director serves as secretary of the Board.

1.2 Project Area
SWAP is currently operating in Western Kenya. SWAP’s Headquarters is in Kisumu, with
satellite offices in Homa Bay and Kakamega. SWAP model village is situated in Ahero which
includes a Jamii Center. Other Jamii Centers are in Nyakwere, Yala and Wagai. In 2014 SWAP
opened three new Jamii Centers in Marindi (Homa Bay County), Awasi (Kisumu County) and
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Amalemba (Kakamega County). SWAP continued operations in Ekero, serving traders in the
Mumias area.
In 2014 with support from EAWAG, SWAP was handed over 6 water kiosks in Manyatta and
Nyalenda slum and trained the kiosk owners and stocked them with health products. This was a
one year project and water kiosks owners can moving forward continue purchase products from
SWAP but now on cash basis.
Research activities (MSWANC) have been mostly in Muhoroni and Nyakach, North and South
Rachuonyo and towards the end of the year we started a Back Study in Seme and an Antenatal
Study in collaboration with Stockholm Environment Institute in Siaya County in Boro division.
We also conducted a P &G (Germany) study in Kisumu area
The table below shows the counties where SWAP has its operations:
County

SWAP activities Administrative areas
Kisumu

Kisumu East, Kisumu West & Kisumu Central

Kisumu

Muhoroni

Awasi, Ahero, Muhoroni

Siaya

Siaya

Yala and Wagai

Homa Bay

Homabay

Asego & Kanyada

Rachuonyo

Rachuonyo North (Nyakwere)

Kakamega

Butere, Mumias, Kakamega East, South, North &
Central

Kakamega

1.3 SWAP’s Implementation Strategy
SWAP’s core activities are conducted by using already existing community structures through an
approach that is all-inclusive, consultative, and collaborative. The interventions are conducted
through Education through Listening (ETL) an innovative behavior change communication
method based on motivational interviewing, stages of change and social learning theory that has
shown to be effective in motivating groups and individuals to adopt positive health behaviors.
SWAP uses this ETL approach because it is a person centered way of communicating and giving
feedback to promote behavior change. This technique encourages participatory dialogue that
increases a person’s inner motivation to change by exploring and helping them to resolve any
mixed feelings, ambivalence, or suffering they may have about adopting a new positive behavior.
The method recognizes that people are more likely to listen when they feel listened to. It can be
used with an individual or with groups.
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SWAP uses ETL when interacting with the groups, during training, during emergency response
and research activities, and recognizes that motivation to change is a personal choice.
SWAP has mobilized and recruited Community Health Promoters who promote health and
become vendors of health and hygiene products and whose capacity has been built to promote
hygiene and provide health education to groups and individuals in the community, specifically at
the household level. The Community Health Promoters are drawn from Community Units, HIV
support groups, widow groups; home based care groups; orphan support groups; as well as any
other community self- help groups that show interest in SWAP’s work. This strategy is in line
with the Ministry of Health’s community strategy, which acknowledges that the communities are
at the foundation of affordable, equitable and effective health care. The Community Health
Promoters sell products from door-to-door reaching each a minimum of 100 households with
support from their local leaders, who are actively engaged to help mobilize communities to adopt
positive health behaviors.
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2

PROGRAM ACTIVITIES
SWAP’s program activities are conducted through existing community structures. Communities
take an active role in their own health and development.

2.1 Community Training Activities.
SWAP builds the capacity of community health promoters to enhance their developmental goals
and sustainability. This enables the community health promoters to engage in the process of
learning and adapting to change. SWAP has continued to conduct community trainings in
various fields as a way of empowering and building the capacity of the target population in
addressing public health and water related health issues and assisting them to generate income.
The training offered to the community health promoters includes business trainings, safe water
trainings, health and product promotion, social behavioral change including education through
Listening, interpersonal communication, primary health care, stock and record keeping. Focus
after training is on follow up visits and on the site business mentoring and education. SWAP
staff were also trained on Village Savings and Loans by CARE Kenya, Sales by Nicole Grable
from George Washinton, DELTA and InterPersonal Communication by PSK.
2.1.1 Safe water trainings
Safe Water Trainings focuses on the three major components of Safe Water System Intervention,
namely; Water Treatment at the Household level, Safe Storage and Behavior Change which
includes Hand Washing and hygiene promotion using the ETL Model. The field/project officers
in their regular meetings with the groups organize for the trainings to community health
promoters of SWAP products.
The training is for community health promoters who manage the Jamii Centers and who are
prepared to sell the basket of goods from the centers and at the households in the community.
2.1.2 Business Skills Training
Business Trainings are done to Community Health Promoters and Community groups that are
vending the health and hygiene products. The Community Health Promoters are identified by our
field officers after several visits. The objective is to equip them with the basic business skills so
as to manage their businesses effectively. The trainings are done at community level and the
group’s contribution on this is to provide the venue.
2.1.3 Education through Listening – Social behavioral change and Interpersonal
Communication Training
Education through Listening is a participatory, capacity building training for Community Health
Promoters. The training was developed by Dr. Bobbie Person, a senior behavior scientist with
international experience in operational research and programmatic field work. The goal of the
training is to shift the traditional paradigm of didactic health education associated with scolding
and punitive attitudes to one of behavioral theory-based social dialogue and affirmations of
behavior change efforts and problem solving personal barriers to behavior change.
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The training promotes an understanding of how and why people change a behavior and what gets
in the way of them changing. Participants are coached to listen to what people are telling them
and to identify their readiness to adopt a specific behaviors. The behavior change communication
encounter and promotion messages are tailored to the person’s readiness to adopt the behavior.
The participant learns how to engage in a person centered approach to support the person to
change their own behavior by examining the barriers they face when attempting to change and
allowing the person to solve problem and identify the type of support they need to change. The
participant also learns to engage in a similar type of encounter at the community level with small
groups. The value of listening, timeliness, and keeping one’s word is highlighted.
Interpersonal Communication (IPC) framework focuses on a one on one interaction that
addresses the underlying causes of risk taking and specific barriers to behavior change. It
involves group discussions, small group sessions, peer education and one on one talk. IPC Frame
Work has three ‘Pillars of excellence’, namely: Quality Assurance (QA), Organizational Systems
and Implementation.
Social Marketing is the application of commercial marketing techniques along with other
concepts to achieve specific behavioral changes/ goals for social good
2.1.4 Primary Health Care, Product and Health Promotion
The training is done to community health promoters who manage the Jamii Centers and are
prepared to sell the basket of goods from the centers and to the households within the
community.
The training includes the 6 best practices to keep the family healthy; 1) Prevent Diarrhea, 2)
Prevent Malaria, 3) Eat Nutritious Food, 4) Plan your family, 5) Immunize your children, 6)
Prevent the spread of HIV and PMCT. The Community Health Promoters are taken through all
SWAP products, demonstration of its use and the health benefits and receive training on child
and maternal health care.
2.1.5 Youth Workshops
SWAP in collaboration with PSK and the Ministry of Health facilitated Youth workshops on
mostly HIV prevention, STI’s, Condom promotion for young people in and out of school in Yala
and Wagai. In the Year 2014, we trained a total 756 community members and 397 attended the
Refreshers from different groups on the areas mentioned above. The total doubles the number of
trainings done in 2013 ( 559), this is attributed to CHP’s training under HCM which we did in
Yala and Wagai.
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The table below shows the number of participants trained in 2014
Nature of Training

No. of Groups

No. of Participants
Male

Female

Total

Youth Forums

6

174

123

297

Safe Water Systems

2

16

37

53

4 days SBCC (CHP’s)

7

59

179

238

10 days CHP’s (USAID/DIV)

3

8

78

86

Refreshers

10

80

317

397

2 days HIV/HBC

2

10

33

43

Sales Promotion/Social
Marketing

3

0

39

39

Total

33

347

806

1153

2.2

SWAP's Research Department

SWAP has since 2007 established a research department which has a pool of efficient
researchers with technical support from CDC Atlanta and local experience in conducting
baselines, surveillance and feasibility studies, collecting both quantitative and qualitative data to
evaluate the health and economic impact of some of SWAP’s interventions and its distribution
model. The research findings keep SWAP informed and the findings are also shared with the
community leaders and on National and International forums and published in International
Journals.
In 2013 SWAP won the “Saving Lives at Birth” award for a two years MSWANC study, a
collaboration between Rand Corporation, University of California, CDC and SWAP, which
ended in December 2014.
SWAP did a baseline survey for the USAID/DIV program in Homa Bay, Kakamega, Yala and
Wagai. Some of this data collected served as end line for Aphia Plus HCM in Yala and Wagai.
SWAP did a 2 consumer surveys for P&G Germany within Kisumu County.
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SWAP signed an MOU with KEMRI in 2014 to undertake qualitative research in a WASH/Deworming study in Kibera slums. SWAP’s qualitative team worked on designing of FGD
questions but the study is still waiting approval.
SWAP further signed an MOU with Stockholm Environment Institute for an antenatal care study
whereby pregnant mothers will receive financial incentives to attend antenatal care clinics and
deliveries in hospital. SWAP is the implementing partner in this study in Siaya County, Boro
Division. This study started towards the end of December.
SWAP started a water back Pack study towards the end of 2014 with funding from Habitat
Humanity International. This is in collaboration with Portland University and CDC. The study
will be held in Seme for a period of 6 months.
2.2.1 MSWANC Study – Mobile Phone Safe Water and Antenatal Care Study
The Impact of the Integration of Supply and Demand-Side Interventions on the Use of Maternal
and Child Health Services in Rural Western Kenya had a study objective to increase reproductive
health service use through incentives and mobile phone technology. We completed this project
and preliminary results are very promising. The following are the activities which occurred
during the second and last year of the program;
















Monitoring of 10 clinics in intervention in Nyakach and Muhoroni districts and 10 clinics
in comparison sites (both in Rachuonyo North and Rachuonyo south)
Monthly ANC data collection from 20 intervention health facilities for 10 months
We trained Nurses on Patient Care, Helping baby to Breath, Helping Mother to Survive.
This was done by visiting Medical students from USA- Patrick McCarthy and Megan
Fitzpatrick. (February and March 2014)
Visiting student from USA Michel Ohm came to assist in monitoring research activities
Second MSWANC baseline was done at health facilities in March and April 2014
Follow up Focus group discussions was done with Nurses, women and Community
health providers in 10 intervention health facilities.
Refresher training of Community Health Promoters was conducted on MSWANC,
SWAP, ETL, Safe Water, Business Skills and SWAP products.
Enumerators Recruitment and training was done for follow up data collection
Procurement and Distribution of items for the 10 intervention clinics (Solar lights, Ambubags, Stethoscopes, Blood pressure machines, Delivery kits and Leso’s and SWAP
products)
Pregnant mothers received key health messages through mobile phone routinely
throughout the year.
Nurses sending weekly ANC clinic data by use of phone
CHP last meeting in October 2014- Issuing of certificates, monthly commissions and
stipend payment.
Visiting PI Dr Reid Harvey from CDC Atlanta who came for MSWANC follow up data
collection in November 2014
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Currently analysis is ongoing- the graphs below show preliminary results
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2.2.2 Back-Pack Study
This is an Evaluation of Backpacks as Alternative Water Transport Method in Kisumu County,
Kenya (In 2 sub locations Osiri and Kanyawegi)







SWAP received 250 backpacks of 10 liters and 250 backpacks of 20 liters for the study
50 live sensors and 50 dummy sensors received for the backpack study
Supervisors trained on how to operate/install sensors on the backpack and 10 enumerators
trained for baseline data collection
Visiting PI Curran Kathryn, who came from CDC Atlanta, assisted in backpack baseline
data collection.
Qualitative data collection was conducted in 4 villages
Samples water collected in 52 houses was tested for coliform and e-coli bacterial.

2.2.3 P&G Consumer Surveys
During the year we conducted two consumer surveys for P&G Germany in our quest to
commercialize our research services and bring more income to SWAP by outsourcing research
services
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2.3 Laboratory Services-WATER LAB
SWAP has a water laboratory where quality assurance of research samples is done. It has been
used for six years for several studies for sample quality assurance, sample coding, water testing,
training other staff members, student trainings and sample storage. The following tests can be
conducted at SWAP lab: testing for total coliform, E-coli, turbidity of water, salinity, PH of
water, water conductivity, chlorine test, total chlorine test and free chlorine.
The SWAP Laboratory can be used to analyze approximate 60-70 water samples in a day. The
technology used in the lab is IDEXX quantity tray method using colilert reagents and membrane
filtration method technology using (coli-blue broth media for Coliforms and E-coli
identification).
Colilert Reagent is used for the simultaneous detection and confirmation of total coliforms and
E- coli in water. Colilert utilizes nutrient indicators that produce color and/or fluorescence when
metabolized by total coliforms and E. coli. When the reagent is added to the sample and
incubated, it can detect these bacteria at 1 CFU/100ml within 24 hours with as many as 2 million
heterotrophic bacteria/100ml present. The presence/absence test is used for drinking water
samples and the quanti-tray enumeration procedures are used for raw water samples.
SWAP laboratory as started process of accreditation and certification with local authorities. The
Laboratory is working on ISO quality testing and management system document, that need to
presented to Kenya Accreditation Service for the assessment. This procedure applies to all
required standards under the procedures in the Laboratory Quality Management System; as
recommended in ISO 17025:2005.
SWAP opens the lab for partner organizations and individuals who wish to test their water
quality. Testing is also done of the water at the sky hydrant filter in Ahero for quality control.

2.4 Emergency support
The emergency fund was provided by Harber Charitable Foundation during the post election
violence to help mitigate the impact and prevent disease outbreaks. Since then this fund is paid
in installments and has been utilized to support all kind of emergency cases.
SWAP has been able to respond to emergencies in collaboration with the Ministry of Health and
other partners like the Red Cross and similar NGO’s in the affected areas. Every year
community members are affected due to extreme weather conditions, especially flooding and
SWAP visits the affected areas and provides water treatment, soap and other needed supplies.
Other emergency cases have been widow support (helping start up businesses and rebuilding
their houses), Orphans and Vulnerable Children support (basic requirements, school fee
balances, medical support), and hospital and funeral contributions of individual desperate cases.
SWAP has in most cases tried to cost share with the community and in the case of rebuilding or
repairing houses, the community members provide labor and materials. The cases are referred for
support by SWAP’s field staff and the Community Health Promoters, when they come across
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desperate cases during household visits. Some support is also given during bereavement and theft
of SWAP employees.

2.5 OVC Support
Sponsorship to orphans and vulnerable children
SWAP continued offering both material, financial and psychosocial support to orphans and
vulnerable children. SWAP achieved through various supportive donors with a focus on
education for sustainability. SWAP offers both partial and full scholarships to these OVCs.
SWAP’s community support officer scrutinizes each case and monitors the progress and
provides psychosocial support for each orphan. Most children are supported with school fees and
school requirements like uniforms, school shoes, text books and some basic items such as toilet
tissue, sanitary towels, soaps etc.
In 2014 SWAP continued to support the following orphans with full scholarships:
Nivah Nafula – Mukumu Girls class 8. Niva was funded by Foundation Wijjocha who paid for
her school fee and shopping. Niva did her certificate for primary education examinations in 2014
and scored 326 marks. She is awaiting secondary school selections to join form 1. Niva was
identified during the previous post election violence when her mother was shot and was
previously being supported by Rotary Relief Fund.
Jemima Atieno School’ Rangala Girls Secondary, Form 4 – Jemima Atieno did her certificate for
secondary Education in 2014 and is awaiting results to enable her join college
Judith Atieno dropped out of school due to early pregnancy and is set to join a polytechnic in
Siaya to train in hairdressing and beauty.
In 2014 two orphans were supported by Foundation 4Life.
Evans Omondi Otieno – Kenyatta University – Electrical Manufacturing – Year 4
Evans Ochieng – Was at Kisumu Polytechnic, where he undertook a Craft Certificate in Human
Resource Management. He has since cleared.
Harber Charitable Foundation continued to support two special cases. The children (brother and
sister) were found in a juvenile home after the father had defiled the girl and was taken to prison.
The girls’ medical condition was poor and required specialized treatment as well as psycho
social support. SWAP together with Child Link were able to take the children to a temporary
shelter and provided medical care as well as home visits to the grandmother. Sheila is in Migingo
Girls Secondary School in form 4 while Armstrong is in Otieno Oyoo High School in Form 4.
SWAP continued supporting the late transport coordinators (Nicholas Owino) children. The three
daughters have been supported in class 7 of Chrisco Academy in Nakuru, Class one central
primary and Class one in St Joseph Nursery School.
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Children of HIV positive widows selected from Aluor Widows in Gem, were also financially
supported by Gabriele Norado, from US.

1st quarter

2nd quarter

3rd quarter

4th quarter

Orphan Support, school fees & 36
requirements
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17

12

Widow
Houses

3

3

Details

Support

Rebuilding 4

9

Robbery/ theft

1

Funeral Support

1

2
2

Flood response

1

Medical Support

2

Widow Support Business Start up
Desperate family

1

Other Support

1

6

10

9

11

2

1

6

7

5

2.6 Health Micro Entreprise:
2.6.1 Increasing Community Access To Health Products: “SWAP Basket of Goods”
In an attempt to improve health and hygiene at the community level, SWAP, through the Project
Officers, works closely with selected community health promoters to sell health products
(commonly referred to as “the Basket of Goods”) at affordable prices. In this partnership, the
community health promoters realize double benefits: improved health resulting from the use of
the health products on the one hand and income generated from the sale of the same products on
the other. SWAP continued to review the basket looking at its relevance, demand, health benefit
and profit margins. New products introduced in 2014 were the solar lamps, Camay soap, Msafi
Bar Soap, delivery kit, ORS and Zinc and Mix me. SWAP participated in 2014 several
exhibitions to market our products.
2.6.1.1

Water Treatment Products

SWAP is promoting water treatment at the household level and is encouraging equity of access
to point of use water treatment products through social marketing and entrepreneurship. The
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main treatment products promoted by SWAP are Waterguard, Pur, Aquatab and ceramic filters
through the CHPs. Most sales are realized from door to door by the trained Community Health
Promoters and walk in sales as well as sales during exhibitions.
2.6.1.2

Hand Washing Hygiene Products

Good hand-washing is the first line of defense against the spread of many illnesses. Keeping
hands clean through improved hand hygiene is one of the most important steps we can take to
avoid getting sick and spreading germs to others.
SWAP, through its community health promoters, promotes proper hand washing with soap,
through door- to- door health education, demonstration and vending of antiseptic soap, bar soaps,
detergent hand washing stations among other health products. SWAP demonstrated hand
washing and donated soaps during various events e.g. Global Hand Washing Day and world
Toilet Day.
2.6.1.3

Safe Water Storage Products

Even if the quality of our water sources were improved today, it would still be essential that
households enhance storage and handling of water to benefit the health of the community.
Household water treatment and storage lead to improvements in drinking water quality and
reduction in diarrheal diseases. Safe storage enhances prevention of possible re-contamination.
Our key interventions to prevent re-contamination of water at the household level include
provision of modified clay pots (with a tap, narrow mouth and lid) and plastic water vessels
(with lid and a plastic tap). The ceramic filter here has a triple function; the filter inactivates the
bacteria, clears turbid water and the container stores water in a safe manner. The plastic
containers have been mostly used by schools, clinics and for commercial use. The modified clay
pots remained popular, but fragile and mass production and transportation a challenge.
2.6.1.4

Malaria Prevention Products

Insecticide treated bed nets (ITNs) are widely promoted by SWAP through their community
health promoters as a means of preventing malaria. In 2014 the Government introduced mass
distribution of mosquito nets and the price of the subsidized nets increased which affected our
sales. With the community health workers in Yala and Wagai, SWAP has focused also on
sessions to educate on proper use during small group sessions and demonstrations of net
hanging.
2.6.1.5

Contraceptives

SWAP appreciates the fact that increased family planning interventions can reduce the number
of unplanned births and pregnancies, hence lower rates of child neglect and abortions. SWAP
promotes condoms (for family planning and as an intervention for HIV/AIDS and STI
prevention). PSK introduced new brands of condoms repackaged and renamed condoms.
Condoms were moving fast in Yala and Wagai especially through involvement of the youth who
were trained on condom efficacy and health benefits. The youths also distributed free condoms
provided by PSK. A summary of the distribution of contraceptives is as indicated in the chart
below, with Trust condom being the most preferred method of birth control.
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SWAP removed oral contraceptives from the basket of goods, since they were not moving well.

2.6.1.6

Nutrition Products

The nutrition products being promoted by SWAP are; fortified flour for children and adults and
Moringa powder 25 & 50 and 100 gm. SWAP in 2014 introduced Mix Me, which is a similar
product like Sprinkles. SWAP has completed three years of research on sprinkles and has shown
its very positive health impact on children below 18 months.
2.6.1.7

Hygiene Products

SWAP, through its partnership with Procter & Gamble, has been selling sanitary pads and
diapers through the community health promoters at the Jamii centers in Ahero, Nyakwere and
Awasi, Yala and Wagai and from the satellite offices in Homa Bay and Kakamega. More sales
were realized of all Procter and Gamble Products through the sub distributor’s center in Ekero,
Mumias. Below chart show the pampers sales from the Jamii Centers.

2.6.1.8

Other SWAP products

Other than the products indicated above, SWAP has other household health products. For more
information on all the products in the basket and their sales trends refer to appendix I.
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2.6.2 SWAP model village, Jamii centers and Sub distribution center.
SWAP, with technical & financial support from Procter & Gamble, had established 3 Jamii
Centers in Ahero, Nyakwere and Rangwe and 1 Sub-Distribution Center in Ekero, Mumias. In
2013 SWAP closed Rangwe due to limited funding, long distance and transport challenges and
due to the fact that it became impossible for one field officer to manage both Rangwe and Homa
Bay. However, with Aphia Plus HCM funding through PSI SWAP opened in 2013 two new
centers in Wagai and Yala which continued operations throughout 2014. The centers engaged
trained community health promoters who sell from the centers and from door to door. Each
Community Health Promoter was given at least 100 households and sales targets. On weekly
basis they met at the center, shared experience, reconciled their sales and received mentoring
from the field officers. The sales target for the group of Community Health Promoters was to
collectively attain the 100,000/= sales per month. The Sub Distribution Centers promote and
sells Procter & Gamble products to traders in the area.
In 2014 with USAID DIV funding SWAP was able to establish three new Jamii Centers in
Awasi (Kisumu County), Marindi (Homa Bay County) and Shikoye (Kakamega County). At
each site 30 CHP’s were trained and started health promotion and sales from door to door and at
the Jamii Centers. SWAP is testing different sales techniques and payment methods as well as
incentives for the best performing CHP’s.
2.6.2.1

SWAP model village

The SWAP model village in Ahero, remained a well visited and utilized demonstration village,
where community members have access to health education and products, safe water and a venue
for meetings and trainings. The village has received many visitors from all over the world.
The sky hydrant filter continues to offer filtered water drawn from the river Nyando, which has
very contaminated and turbid water. Water is sold to the community members around after
which they can dose the water with chlorine from the chlorine dispenser. SWAP conducts testing
of water for quality control on a regular basis.
The kitchen with improved cook stove is utilized for demonstration as well as for cooking during
meetings and trainings. One of the latest developments and improvements made was the
establishment of a community library and the landscaping done at the village. The training center
is frequently used by other partners as well including the Ministry of Health.
2.6.2.2

Ahero Jamii Center

SWAP made some changes in Ahero. The Jamii Center was previously managed by the CHP’s
but we noted variances in stock and outstanding debts which made the centre unsustainable.
SWAP introduced Fred Koga as project officer managing both Ahero and Nyakwere. Additional
CHP’s
were
trained
to
increase
the
number
of
households
reached.
The centre had an intern most of the year.
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2.6.2.3

Nyakwere Jamii Centre

After closure towards the end of 2013 SWAP revived the centre and trained new CHP’s. SWAP
also introduced a credit policy whereby each CHP can only take a maximum of Kes 5000 worth
products on credit at a time. This is to reduce accumulating debts. Fred Koga Project Officer
manages the two centers Ahero and Nyakwere and attends the weekly meetings where the CHP’s
reconcile their sales, order new stock and receive mentoring while they share experiences and
best practices.
2.6.2.4

Wagai and Yala Jamii Center

These two Jamii centres were established with funding from Aphia Plus HCM sub award funds
through PSK. PSK offered a lot of technical support and capacity building. In Wagai and Yala a
different approach has been used whereby every 3 months a new set of CHW are trained and
reaching various households in their respective areas. Focus has been on HIV, Malaria and
Diarrhea prevention. The CHW receive a stipend at the month end, since they are apart from
sales engaged in a lot of other community activities.
The funding for these two centers ended in December 2014 but SWAP will absorb them under
USAID/DIV in 2015 moving forward.
2.6.2.5

Awasi Jamii Center

Awasi initially a satellite office was now changed into a fully-fledged Jamii Center under
USAID/DIV funding. The center was ceremonial launched witnessed by the administrative
leaders and representatives from the Ministry of Health. 25 CHP’s graduated after 10 days
training. Towards the end of 2014 SWAP changed the Project officer due to performance issues.
The center is within the premises of the Kenyan Red Cross.
2.6.2.6

Marindi Jamii Center

SWAP launched after waiting for the baseline survey the second Jamii Center under
USAID/DIV funding. This centre was established at Marindi Health Facility who offered the
space to put up a construction. We used a similar structure like in Ahero, a kiosk with a store.
The centre was launched towards the end of the year with a colorful graduation of 25
Community Health Promoters and witnessed by the Ministry of Health representatives, Health
facility staff and administrative leaders. Homa Bay will continue running as satellite office and
serve groups and individuals around Homa Bay town.
2.6.2.7

Shikoye Jamii Center

The third and final centre under the USAID/DIV program in year 1 was established and launched
during the last working week of December. SWAP selected an existing shop in a densely
populated area. The shop was renovated and training was completed of 30 CHP’s. The centre
will be stocked in January 2015 soon after opening the office. Kakamega office will continue
running as satellite office and serving community members and existing groups around
Kakamega.
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2.6.2.8

EAWAG Water Kiosks in the Slums

SWAP and EAWAG collaborated for one year to conduct a phasing out strategy by establishing
6 water kiosks to independently run and financially conduct sustainable businesses. These water
kiosks were handed over by KWAHO. SWAP’s role was to introduce health products to the
kiosk holders and offer training on business skills, health and product promotion and safe water.
The main aim was to improve the health of people in both slums through raising the awareness
of the community on the importance of treating their water at household level (HWTS) and
improved hygiene practices and vending health and hygiene products and promoting health on
door to door. Because of the low quality of drinking water consumed by the population in the
slums and the critical hygiene and sanitary conditions, slum dwellers - particularly children suffer from very high levels of diarrhea.
We had planned to conduct 3 trainings to a total number of 180 CHPs but managed to train a
total of 92 individuals, 36 male and 56 female from the 5 CBOs. We opted to retain that number
and refresh them with skills on business management and record keeping depending on the
observed gaps and needs during the project phase .We conducted 1 refresher/exit training in
Manyatta to 2 CBOs at the end of the partnership period. A total number of 41 participants
attended. Amongst them were 12 male and 29 female. We were unable to conduct refresher
training/exit in Nyalenda due to lack of quorum.
We had a number of challenges during the project life. There is a lot of competition in the slums
from other local kiosks selling similar products, there was no clear ownership and commitment
from the group members as mostly people previously trained got engaged in other businesses.
After evaluation and experiencing low sales, SWAP decided not to continue by the end of
December but provide the option for the water kiosk to purchase products from SWAP on cash
basis.
2.6.2.9

Sub distribution center Ekero, Mumias

The Sub-D business has exhibited exceptional potential. With a depot at Ekero near Mumias
town and 3 distribution staff, the business deals mainly with distribution of P&G products to
traders around the area.
SWAP made some major changes. The previous manager was laid off due to poor performance
and non-adherence to policies and reporting requirements. SWAP recruited a new manager who
had driving skills and thereafter allocated a vehicle full time to Mumias. SWAP purchased a
Point of Sales Software and installed that in Mumias and other offices for easy tracking of sales
to reduce losses. SWAP invested in more stock in Mumias and opened a separate bank account.
Mumias area economically is not doing well due to issues with the sugar cane factory where
most people are depending on. There will be a major change in criteria for Sub Distribution
Centers and SWAP will need to work towards these changes in the coming years.
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3

COMMEMORATION OF INTERNATIONAL DAYS

3.1 World AIDS Day/ World AIDS Marathon
Safe Water and AIDS Project (SWAP) is one of the leading organizations organizing the Kisumu
World AIDS Marathon, held each year on the 1st of December, World AIDS Day. This year has
marked the 9th year to hold the Marathon, an event which is well known and appreciated by the
Kisumu community, especially in the early morning of 1st December, when they see hundreds of
runners wearing our signature yellow T shirts gathering in Jomo Kenyatta Sportsground for the
annual marathon.
Runners, walkers, wheel chair racers and well-wishers travel from all over the world and from all
walks of life (Kenyan and Ugandan athletes, scientists, people living with HIV, commercial sex
workers, gay community, young and old and disabled) to be part of the day in Kisumu. With this
growth there is also expanded awareness within the local community and media and the annual
presence of Mama Sarah Obama. We are all touched by HIV/AIDS In some way and the
marathon is playing an important role in helping bring awareness to the continuing stigma
associated with HIV. Participants and volunteers alike
want people to know that no matter what a person’s
HIV status we can come together and encourage each
other to live healthy lives. The Kisumu World AIDS
Marathon consisting of representatives from Safe
Water and AIDS Project, Center for Disease Control
and Prevention and the Kenyan Athletes Federation
started preparations for the Marathon 2 months prior to
the race. Over 300 volunteers were mobilized to help
during the day. 25 Water stations were managed by
HIV support groups and self-help group members along the route and at the sports ground. 60
first AID staff participated coordinated by Red Cross. 4 ambulances were stand by and along the
route. 15 vehicles were put on the road to support the marathon. Safe Water and AIDS Project
did a door to door fund raising to support the marathon. This year many of the funds were raised
by the sale of Marathon T-shirts. Richard Brodsky, a brain cancer survivor who is HIV positive,
and who runs annually the full marathon, donated USD 1000 for prizes for the runners and
brought medals, certificates and also organized three orphan dinners.
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Mama Sarah Obama arrives to support the Kisumu WAM

Bank of Africa and GIZ donated some funds and other funds were received from individual wellwishers. The Country Director of SWAP did a charity fund raising skydive jump to raise
awareness and funds. More awareness was raised during the Mater Heart Run, Avenue Health
Care Medical Camp and on social media; Facebook, twitter and the website. Donation tins were
placed at strategic places. Pre- registration was done online and at SWAP offices, and a day
before the marathon, runners came to collect their bibs and pay the registration fee at the Duke of
Breeze. Late registration was also done at the sports ground early in the morning between 5 and
6 am when the runners were also issued with T shirts. The sports ground was a beehive of
activities where all kind of HIV related services were offered, including HIV testing and
Counseling, Testing and Treatment for Sexually Transmitted Infections, Male Circumcisions,
Condom Demonstrations and Exhibitions. The celebrations were held in collaboration with
National AIDS Control Council.
Marathon Statistics
Full Marathon – 28 participants
Half Marathon – 204 participants
Relay team participants – 75 participants or 15 teams
Disabled – 14 participants
Children’s walk for HIV positive and vulnerable children – Over 300 children

3.2

International Menstrual Hygiene Day

In 2014 SWAP took the lead in organizing and financing the World menstrual hygiene day
celebrations which took place at Ulamba orphanage home together with M.O.H, African trust
and CDC/Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine Menstrual study team.

3.3

Global Hand Washing Day

In 2014 SWAP joined Marindi primary school in marking this day and the county cabinet
secretary was in attendance and lauded SWAPs commitment towards better health in the
community. SWAP also joined in the celebrations of Global hand washing day which was
marked on 15th October at Muhanda primary school in Siaya County. SWAP donated Hand
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washing stations, Water treatment products, Hygiene products among others, which were handed
to the ministry of health.

3.4 World Toilet Day
SWAP in collaboration with the Ministry of Health and other stakeholders supported and
participated in the World Toilet Day held on the 19th November 2014 in Kisumu at Karanda
Primary School in Ahero. In attendance were various stakeholders including PSK who
introduced plastic slab to be used in building latrines in areas with poor soil structure. SWAP
donated a hand washing station and soap to the school.

4

INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY
SWAP held its fifth successive strategic planning for the period of 2014 – 2016 in Nakuru which
was followed by two days retreat. Our mission and vision remained the same. We are exploring
opportunities to increase efficiency by embracing ICT and mobile phone technologies as well as
increasing revenue and working towards sustainability by increasing sales at household level at
the Mumias Sub D to other organizations and by outsourcing our services on consulting basis,
doing research and offering lab services to other organizations and partners.
The partnership with PSK built the capacity of a number of staff members and introduced new
training techniques and communication methods: social behavioral chance communication
(including ETL), interpersonal communication and delta messages. PSK enabled also the finance
and admin staff to undergo training on USAID regulations, procurement and financial
management. PSK trained all staff on product promotion.
HENNET continued to play a major role in capacity building of various staff members. SWAP
finished its maximum term of four years serving as a board member but SWAP remained active
member and participated in some of the technical working groups on maternal health care
facilitated by HENNET.
Throughout the year SWAP organized a number of trainings for all staff:
 Ebola Awareness by Avenue Health Care
 Nutrition and Lifestyle by Avenue Health Care
 Marketing techniques by Nicole Grable (3 days) from George Washington University
 Village Savings and Loans by Care Kenya
 Point of Sale Software Training
 Mix me and ORS/Zinc product promotion training
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SWAP provided leave and / or financial support to the following employees for work related
courses trainings:
Name of the Employee

Position

Course/Training attended

Juliet Ndolo

Finance Manager

NSSF and USAID Rules and
Regulation

Ibrahim Oiro

Admin Assistant

USAID Procurement Rules

John
Okumu,
Celestine Financial Analyst, Finance Fraud by Shadreck and Company
Mbogo and Elvis Omondi
Assistant,
Financial
Accountant
Jared
Oremo,
Chrispin Research Manager, Deputy SMS frontline
Owaga, Aloyce Odhiambo, Country
Director,
Data
Sitnah Faith, Ronald Otieno
Manager, Study Supervisors
John Okumu

Financial Analyst

KRA

John Okumu

Financial Analyst

ICPAK Seminar

Juliet Ndolo

Finance Manager

Mpesa Bulk Payments

Catherine Nanjala

HR/Admin Manager

FKE seminar

Jared
Oremo,
Chrispin Research Manager, Deputy Sensor Training
Owaga, Aloyce Odhiambo, Country
Director,
Data
Sitnah Faith, Ronald Otieno
Manager, Study Supervisors
Alie Eleveld

Country Director

How to do press statements
Washington
DC
–
Gates
Conference

Chrispin Owaga

Deputy Country Director

M and E conference

Alie Eleveld

Country Director

Water Credit Forum

Chrispin Owaga

Deputy Country Director

MNCH dissemination meeting
HENNET

Jared Oremo

Research Manager/Laboratory ISO 17025:2005 - General
requirements for the competence
of testing and
calibration laboratories training
in Nairobi
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4.1 Governance
SWAP is governed by a committed Board of Directors with diversified skills. The board is
guided by a Governance manual which has been reviewed and edited in the year 2014. The
board met four times in 2014 and held its Annual General Meeting in December.
The board is composed of the following members:
1) Dan Schmelzer – Chairperson
2) John Ndege – Treasurer
3) Alie Eleveld – Secretary
4) Rob Quick – Member
5) Alex Mwaki – Member
6) Beryl Audi – Member
7) Nathalie Houben – Member
The Management Team consists of SWAP employees who are heading various departments.
They formally meet once per month, but avail themselves for consultations on daily basis. The
country director serves as the link between the management team and the board. The
management team is guided by a terms of reference. The management team reviewed in 2014 all
existing policies and shared these with the board for approval. In 2014 Abigael Otengo resigned
as HR/Admin Manager. She was initially replaced by Ezra Okello who also resigned after his
probation. We again did the recruitment and were able to recruit a new HR/Admin Manager.
Edith Alu after initially acting as program manager was confirmed at the beginning of the year.
SWAP recruited an M and E specialist who after probation was confirmed and became deputy
country director; a position which was vacant after Jackie Odak, the previous Program
Manager’s services was terminated. An additional member of the management became Aloyce
Odhiambo as data manager. This was due to some changes in the organizational structure as
agreed during the strategic planning meeting.
The current management members are:
1) Alie Eleveld – Country Director
2) Chrispin Owaga – Deputy Country Director /
3) Catherine Nanjala – HR and Admin Manager
4) Juliet Ndolo – Finance Manager
5) Edith Alu – Program Manager
6) Penina Ogendo – M and E Manager
7) George Odhiambo – Training Manager
8) Jared Oremo– Research/Lab Manager
9) Aloyce Odhiambo – Data Manager
10) John Okumu – Financial Analyst
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4.2

Administration & Human Resource

The administration is comprised of the front office, the human resource, procurement, stores,
transport and the maintenance staffs. Following is a summary of the main activities carried out
by the department during the year. Appraisals were conducted of all staff in February 2014.
4.2.1 Recruitment 2014
SWAP allows the recruitment of new staff to be done after identifying the need for a certain
position, assessing the financial situation and agreeing on the terms of payment before posting
and making the position description for advertisement. Adverts are circulated internally and
through the HENNET network. In 2014 a number of people resigned or were terminated due to
various reasons.
NO
1
2
3
4
5.

NAME OF EMPLOYEE
Abigael Otengo
Ezra Okello
Clement Owesi
Martha Gembo
Maryline Okuto

Title/Position
HR/Admin Manager
HR/Admin Manager
Driver
Project Officer Awasi
Sales And Marketing officer

In 2014 we recruited the following new employees.
No
Name of employee
Title/Position
1
Edith Alu
Program Manager
2
Eunice Dollar
Project Officer Slum Program
3
Chrispin Owaga
Deputy Country Director/M and E specialist
4
Faith Watta
Sales and Marketing Officer
5
Catherine Nanjala
HR/Admin Manager
6
Anthony Juma
Sales and Marketing Officer Mumias
7
Celestine Mbogo
Finance Assistant
The research team further recruited enumerators and hired qualitative researchers for various
studies. SWAP received for two times 3 months Michele Hom, student with University of
Illinois. Michele assisted with various tasks and mostly with research activities.
SWAP received several EIS officers helping out the research activities from CDC Atlanta.
Several interns supported the program. By the end of the year SWAP had a total of 38 on the
payroll.
4.2.2 Procurements
During the year, SWAP continued to procure health products and services from various
suppliers. The main suppliers remained Hasbah Kenya and PSK. Consequently, SWAP has
maintained most of its contracts with the previous suppliers. Procurement was done for two
vehicles and a Point of Sale Software with funds from the Life Ball Crystal of Hope Award.
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SWAP did a makeover of the reception area. The new website was developed and any changes
can now be made by SWAP itself.
4.2.3 Staff Welfare
Towards the end of the year members agreed on staff welfare and wrote the constitution with
rules and regulation. Officials were elected to manage the welfare.
Members have subscribed to the SACCO membership on voluntary basis and are deducted from
their salaries on monthly basis.
Some employees were supported by the HCF emergency fund with medical support, funerals and
after theft and robbery of their household items.
4.2.4 Transport and logistics
SWAP’s transport department received a major boost with the purchase of a Prado and a land
cruiser. One of the older vehicles was branded and taken to Mumias. The Rav4 remained at
SWAP standby for office use and errands.
All vehicles were installed with car tracking gadgets. The transport manual was reviewed in
2014 with input from all drivers.
4.2.5 Stores Department
The stores department is managed by a stores officer and a stores assistant. All procurement of
stock is centralized from the Kisumu Headquarters after which this is distributed to all satellite
offices and Jamii Centers, throughout the month. The stores department now introduced the POS
software alongside Tally ERP to reduce and phase out from the manual stock management.
Quarterly stock take is still done.
4.2.6 Sales and Marketing
SWAP strengthened its partnership with various organizations, Ministry of Health and other
GOK departments and through various forums like workshops and exhibitions we were able to
market our products. SWAP participated and held exhibitions during all major international
events like World Water Day, International Menstrual Hygiene Day, International Malaria Day,
Global Hand Washing Day, World Toilet Day and World AIDS Day. SWAP also held an
exhibition during the KEMRI WASH Scientific conference and at the Mater Heart Run and the
Avenue Health Care Free Medical Camp. SWAP with the sales has been targeting various
organizations like CARE, World Vision, and CDC among others. SWAP’s staff was trained on
marketing techniques by Nicole Grable of George Washington University. In 2014 the previous
sales and marketing officer was replaced by Faith Watta.

4.3 Financial Management
SWAP has an established Finance Department that caters for all its financial needs as pertains to
internal controls, financial reporting (according to GAAP -Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles), and compliance with statutory requirements. This ensures effective utilization of the
organization’s resources by employees. The finance Manager is assisted by a senior accountant
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who doubles up doing the finances for both research and implementation. SWAP further initially
introduced a finance assistant as intern, who later was confirmed as full time employee. A data
clerk was hired full time to help with data entry. John Okumu continued to serve as Financial
Analyst for the USAID/DIV study as well as Internal Auditor. His work helped improve systems
and close some of the loopholes. The accounts department changed in 2014 from Tally ERP back
to QuickBooks as accounting software. SWAP is subjected to annual external audit by Shadreck
and Company and throughout the year SWAP had internal audits from PSK looking at our
systems and policies and providing recommendations for improvement. PSK also supported the
capacity building of the finance and procurement team to be introduced to the USAID rules and
regulations.
In 2014 the financial situation drastically improved with the USAID/DIV 1 million dollar award
over a three years period as well as the Crystal of Hope Award of Euro 100,000. Last year total
income from donor funds was Kes 41,718,011. This year this amount is more than double at Kes
89,936,963.52.
Below is a statement of grants received in 2014.

Donor
USAID DIV
Aphia Plus HCM
Swarovski
Rand Corporation
CDC Foundation
P & G Germany
Harber Charitable Foundation
Habitat for Humanity Int
Stockholm Environment Institute
EAWAG
Gabriele Norado
Kemri
Public Health Institute
Richard Brodsky Foundation
Foundation 4 Life
Liverpool School of Tropical
Medicine
Regency Foundation Network
Grand Total

Details
3 Jamii Centers and baseline
PSK Sub Award Yala Wagai
Crystal of Hope Award
MSWANC study
Research
Diaper Studies
Emergency OVC and Marathon
Water Back Pack Study
Antenatal Care Study Siaya
Slum Water Kiosks
OVC support
Qualitative Research Kibera
Refund Cookstove Study
World AIDS Marathon
OVC support
Refund Menstrual Study
Film Crew South Africa
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Amount
39,507,994.30
15,251,429.60
11,880,000.00
7,025,914.70
1,901,664.88
5,871,700.68
2,700,000.00
2,079,607.00
1,411,454.40
1,424,052.26
358,939.00
165,550.00
94,807.90
89,509.70
68,900.00
58,245.70
47,193.40
89,936,963.52

4.4

Networking & Partnership

SWAP has remained proactive in establishing effective partnerships with various organizations,
networks and with the relevant line Ministries, specifically the Ministry of Health. SWAP signed
in 2014 an MOU with the Ministry of Health in Siaya, Kisumu, and Kakamega County and with
Marindi Health Facility in Homa Bay County.
4.4.1 HENNET membership
SWAP joined HENNET, a membership organization, in 2009 and was elected to join the Board
in 2010. HENNET is a National network for health NGO’s and FBOs. SWAP was re-elected by
the members in the Board in 2012 for another two years. In 2014 SWAP finished its maximum
term in the board and remained active members. The vision of HENNET is to see a healthy
Kenyan society. HENNET has continued to build the capacity of SWAP staff by inviting SWAP
for regular meetings. With over 90 members in the HENNET network, SWAP was able to
establish effective partnership and get regular updates on latest health policies and funding.
HENNET stimulates linkages between the NGO’s, FBO’s, Ministry of Health and private sector.
4.4.2 Partnership & Collaboration
SWAP continued working in close partnership with the Ministry Health and other GOK
departments. SWAP attended County Health Management Team meetings, Water and Sanitation
and Health Stakeholders Forums, Disaster Preparedness Forums. SWAP signed up for three
technical working groups in Kisumu County; health promotion, disaster preparedness and
response and social behavioral change and social marketing.
SWAP remained an active member of the WHO International Network for Household Water
Treatment and Storage. The network circulates a regular newsletter to all its members. SWAP
has been featured in this newsletter on various occasions.
The Aphia Plus HCM Sub award through Population Services International continued
throughout 2014. Under this award which started in April 2013 SWAP has established two Jamii
Centes in Yala and Gem. SWAP has had an effective partnership with PSK for many years.
SWAP is selling all of the PSK products and received in 2007 a 5 year USAID /UKAID Sub
award which we successfully completed. PSK currently is offering technical support and SWAP
so far has met and exceeded most of its targets. Currently SWAP and PSK are negotiating with
USAID for a nine month extension to take similar activities to Ugenya.
Another partnership which is ongoing is with Procter & Gamble. SWAP has been selling Procter
& Gamble Products since 2006 and received seed money to set up three Jamii Centers and train
Community Health Promoters. SWAP received a Sub Distributors Status and opened a depot in
Mumias, where Procter & Gamble products are sold to traders in the area. Procter $ Gamble
continued to provide technical support for SWAP under the USAID DIV scaling up project
especially on the business model and road to sustainability. Other partners in this USAID/DIV
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award are CDC and George Washington University Public School of Health. SWAP was
introduced to P&G Germany and did two diaper studies and also a visit was made by P&G
Brussels. SWAP may become a learning lab to test all kind of products. SWAP has worked in
close collaboration with P&G the Children’s Safe Drinking Water Program who are
collaborating with SWAP in their celebrations of 8 billion liters of water purified and 10 years
anniversary in 2015.
SWAP continued collaborating with CDC- Atlanta, with the latter providing funding and
technical support for the research activities. Dr Rob Quick from CDC Atlanta is also represented
in the SWAP Board of Directors. New funding was received last year for the MSWANC study in
collaboration with CDC, KEMRI, University of California, Rand Corporation and SWAP. The
study was successful and showed promising results. The study was completed in December
2014. CDC continues to work with SWAP on other studies and SWAP has received throughout
the years CDC EIS officers to support the research.
SWAP entered a new partnership with Life Ball Vienna after winning the 2014 Crystal of Hope
Award. Life Ball presented SWAP in the Austrian Media, Magazines, Facebook and Twitter and
gave us international recognition as well as additional funding. The country director will attend
Life Ball 2015.
New partnerships were realized with Stockholm Environment Institute for an antenatal care
study in Siaya, Habitat for Humanity International and Portland University for a Back Back
Study and KEMRI for a WASH/Deworming study in Kibera slums.
SWAP is excited to be selected to join the IPIHD Network and SEAD 2015 cohort of innovators.
This will involve mentorship and introduction to global health leaders and participating in the
SEAD Summit in Durham in North Carolina and the IPIHD Annual Forum in Washington DC,
both scheduled for March 2015.
SWAP partnered in 2014 with KWAHO who handed over 6 water kiosks to SWAP. SWAP
received funding from EAWAG for the water kiosks in the slums to provide training and stock
them with health products as income generating activity with the aim for them to become self
reliant.
SWAP is a collaborator with the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine on a Menstrual Study
(Ms Study) among rural school-girls, funded through the MRC/Department for International
Development/Wellcome Trust Joint Global Health Trials grant (G1100677/1). SWAP provided
guidance on water and sanitation in schools, hired a financial analyst to document costs for costeffectiveness analysis, and collaborated on the wider study. SWAP was co-author on a
qualitative research publication about girls’ menstrual needs. SWAP is developing new proposals
after a successful completion of the menstrual study whereby demand was created among girls
for the moon-cup.
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SWAP’s key affiliates are the HIV support groups and Community Health Promoters who are
the vendors of health products in the communities, with support from the local leaders.
The community leaders continued to play an important role providing support and mobilizing the
community to support our interventions.

4.5 Communication, social media and television
SWAP’s website helped market SWAP and give an insight to international and national partners
in our achievements and activities and research papers. It was given a new face by a US website
designer. Link to SWAP’s website: http://www.swapkenya.org
SWAP has a Facebook account and a twitter account. Facebook account: Safe Water and AIDS
Project Twitter account: swap Kenya.
Several television crews came in 2014 to feature SWAP’s work and most are found on the
website.
 Austrian TV and Photo Journalist – Official opening of Life Ball
 Nation TV documentary – Aired on Nation TV during news hour after Crystal of Hope
Award
 Positive Living – Documentary done by Actuality Media from US
 It’s Africa Time – South Africa Crew – not yet shown
SWAP made it to the front page of the Daily Nation during the World AIDS Marathon with
Mama Sarah giving prizes to the runners.
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5

CHALLENGES
Slow process of approval for studies which caused delay in the start of baselines and ongoing
program activities. This made us have so many parallel activities in the last quarter in order to
meet our targets.
Transport was a major issue in the beginning of the year, but the situation improved after SWAP
was able to purchase two vehicles after winning the Crystal of Hope Award.
SWAP’s donor income more than doubled reaching close to Kes 100 million which put a strain
on the finance department as well as programs and research to implement the so many activities
within strict deadlines.
Tracking sales was complex, however with funding from the Crystal of Hope Award SWAP was
able to purchase a Point of Sales Software to move away from most of the manual stock
management.
Turnover of key staff, specifically management members.
Despite the increased funding SWAP has to supplement the salaries with revenue from sales
every month and with the delay in starting some of the Jamii centers also the increased revenue
delayed which sometimes still led to cash flow problems.
In general a complex program where everyone has to multitask and work long hours in order to
meet targets and offer quality service.

6

WAY FORWARD

SWAP will strive to professionalize and commercialize its distribution model of health products,
establish 6 new Jamii Centers in 2015 and recruit and train more Community Health Promoters
expanding its geographical coverage, generating more income from sales, improving its
marketing techniques and ensuring reaching out to areas with limited access to services with
USAID DIV Funding. SWAP aims to develop a sustainable business model while improving
health.
SWAP had finalized the activities under Aphia Plus HCM with the two Jamii Centers in Yala
and Wagai. SWAP has plans to absorb the two centers and provide continued support with
USAID funding in 2015. SWAP is negotiating with USAID for an extension of 9 months for the
APHIA Plus HCM program now targeting Ugenya in Siaya County.
SWAP will implement the antenatal care study in Siaya on behalf of Stockholm Environment
Institute. SWAP will also complete the 6 months Water Back Pack Study.
SWAP thrives further to work on the accreditation of the water lab to ensure it becomes self
reliant and frequently used by outside partners.
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SWAP will continue to offer consulting and research services to other partners with the wealth of
experience gained over the years, thriving to offer quality service and making a difference for the
vulnerable communities we serve.
SWAP will continue to document and share all its achievement and maintain effective
partnerships while searching for new opportunities and collaborators and strengthen further its
collaboration with the Ministry of Health.
SWAP continues to appeal to all its loyal donors and well-wishers to continue to be supportive
and help SWAP reduce morbidity and mortality in remote areas and vulnerable communities
where it operates throughout the year 2015 and beyond.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIIX I Summary of Product Distribution & Sales 2014
PRODUCTS

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

DEC

TOTAL

Waterguard 150ml

5,186

3,570

2,924

5,006

2,290

1,382

687

1,145

910

1,112

688

511

25,411

PuR sachets

73

69

27

1086

115

115

85

181

263

289

26

106

2435

Aquatab

110

708

690

270

410

322

44

379

746

24

500

110

4313

Ceramic Water Filter

25

26

31

10

329

20

15

87

16

7

14

28

608

Water storage pot 20l & 40l

0

0

6

7

0

1

0

7

0

0

0

0

21

Water storage bucket 20l

14

13

15

3

0

0

0

15

9

7

32

4

112

Water storage bucket 60l

11

10

27

4

5

40

7

9

5

16

31

17

182

Stands for pots

0

0

0

2

1

5

0

0

0

6

0

0

14

Stands for buckets - 60l

0

3

4

0

3

6

2

2

10

13

29

5

77

Stands for buckets - 20l

2

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

2

5

11

Ushindi soap antiseptic

350

476

102

196

324

366

421

236

617

413

282

313

4096

Fortified flour.

111

34

19

299

47

33

115

87

30

85

76

936

Savlon skin ointment

49

61

50

31

21

17

34

63

48

23

17

21

435

Trust Condoms Studded (3 pack)

74

83

103

134

216

176

55

87

79

72

79

27

1185

Trust Condoms Regular (3 pack)

971

471

912

1123

865

633

335

216

72

60

66

0

5724

Trust Classic
Trust Ribbed

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
2

216
48

98
34

156
3

52
29

100
7

622
123

Trust Vanilla

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

24

0

2

0

26

41

Supanet Round 5*6

18

34

118

46

52

14

10

40

44

6

7

23

412

Supanet Round 3*6

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

5

Supanet Round 6*6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

63

0

7

11

6

87

Supanet Rectangle

19,654

7,720

9,437

6,899

6,097

5,153

1,484

5825

1922

4745

2557

2,137

73,630

Net protect

2

0

1

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9

Ballet ( repellant)

4

0

60

0

0

0

4

2

0

0

0

0

70

Always Sanitary Ultra-Thin Long

2,161

89244

581

2757

2043

279

163

0

4

599

680

509

99,020

Always Sanitary Maxi Thick Long

1,244

765

235

1856

1249

491

412

611

603

470

306

194

8,436

Always Sanitary Maxi Normal

682

0

0

0

18

98

102

0

0

0

0

0

900

Always Ultra unscented

0

0

0

0

0

0

454

941

1140

0

176

16

2727

Always Sanitary Ultra-Thin Long Duo

144

0

0

80

0

0

17

0

0

0

0

0

241

Femiplan Pills

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

8

Pampers LC Mini, Maxi & Midi

1536

692

642

2399

1537

201

518

938

960

719

689

528

11359

Pampers HC Mini, Maxi & Midi

78

50

36

134

159

97

15

12

26

11

15

5

638

Jumbo mini, Maxi & midi

0

0

0

0

0

33

18

57

64

35

19

57

283

Taps

20

3

208

23

16

1

11

11

17

14

0

9

333

Economical Stoves Portable

5

2

9

4

13

2

2

4

3

6

4

3

57

Economical Stoves – Installable

0

2

79

153

84

93

10

1

4

7

2

2

437

Moringa 25gms

154

10

18

31

40

11

14

32

36

28

17

33

424

Moringa 50 gms

34

6

10

21

16

7

1

5

17

18

49

19

203

Moringa 100 gms

4

0

1

4

2

2

16

0

3

1

0

5

38

42

Ariel Washing powder 45gms

31,756

17166

17961

38161

20425

6887

8374

13059

12808

10135

8993

7806

193,531

Ariel Washing powder 100gms

4,482

2367

1,938

4877

3904

748

252

3716

2983

1975

2019

878

30,139

Ariel 200g

240

0

0

624

604

14

837

0

643

508

514

241

4225

Ariel Washing powder 1kg

138

65

68

170

81

86

157

0

158

110

115

54

1202

Ariel Wasing powder 500gms

1,111

621

273

1269

888

192

333

760

731

463

486

292

7,419

Camay Pure Fresh

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

7

101

12

120

Camay Romantic

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

37

41

Lido Bar Soap 700gms

1,064

1402

1788

2535

5835

6435

533

2219

1781

1152

1491

789

27,024

Msafi Soap

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

616

285

173

123

1197

Tissue papers

2,727

5284

2926

4577

4111

1211

3686

5125

6191

4033

4791

2050

46,712

Albendazole tabs

45

5

4

5

1

15

0

24

23

9

30

15

176

I care pads

5

51

0

0

0

1

1

30

1

0

0

0

89

Mix me

209

186

253

137

209

103

290

36

268

102

30

114

1937

Basins

0

6

0

35

4

37

17

99

Menthoplus

4

0

0

42

15

3

20

84

Panadol Advanced

0

23

0

39

1

0

12

75

Panadol Extra

60

15

0

4

0

4

23

106

Solar lamp S20

0

0

0

26

26

19

20

91

Solar Lamp S2
ORS Zinc

0
0

0
0

7
0

11
0

11
0

24
2

9
0

62
2

Delivery Kit

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1
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APPENDIIX II Organizations Visiting SWAP in 2014
SWAP over the years have been visited by various representatives from National and International organizations and Universities.
Visitors
























University of Minnesota
University of New Mexico
University of Illinois
Emory University
George Washington University – Public School of Health
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine
University of New England
Portland University – US
Cornell University - US
Center for Disease Control and Prevention – Atlanta
KEMRI/CDC
PSI and PS Kenya
USAID /DIV Washington
USAID Nairobi
Presidential Malaria Initiative
Life Ball Vienna
Austrian TV Crew and Photo Journalist
Procter & Gamble US
Procter & Gamble Germany
Procter & Gamble South Africa
Actuality Media Film Crew - US
It’s Africa Time Film Crew – South Africa
Harber Charitable Foundation – The Netherlands
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EAWAG – Switzerland
GIZ – Germany and Kenya
American Cancer Society
Stockholm Environment Institute
Sanivation - Naivasha
Mater Heart Run
Avenue Health Care
Care Kenya
Ogra Foundation
Millenium Village Project
Uzima Foundation
National AIDS Control Council
Micronutrient Initiative – Canada
Phillips Health Care Nairobi
Kenyan Red Cross
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